The effect of spinal instrumentation particulate wear debris. an in vivo rabbit model and applied clinical study of retrieved instrumentation cases.
The current study was undertaken to determine if the presence of spinal instrumentation wear particulate debris deleteriously influences early osseointegration of posterolateral bone graft or disrupts an established posterolateral fusion mass. Using an in vivo animal model, the first phase (basic science) of this study was to evaluate the effect(s) of titanium wear particulate on a posterolateral spinal arthrodesis based on serological, histological and immunocytochemical analyses. The second phase (clinical) was to perform the same analysis of soft tissue surrounding spinal instrumentation in 12 symptomatic clinical patients. The effect of unintended wear particulate resulting from micromotion between the interconnection mechanisms in spinal instrumentation remains a clinical concern. Thirty-four New Zealand White rabbits were randomized into two groups based on postoperative time periods of 2 months (Group 1, n=14) and 4 months (Group II, n=20). Group I underwent a posterolateral arthrodesis (PLF) at L5-L6 using tricortical iliac autograft or tricortical iliac autograft plus titanium particulate. Group 2 all received iliac autograft at the initial surgery and were reoperated on after 8 weeks and treated with PLF exposure alone or titanium particulate. Postoperative analysis included serological quantification of systemic cytokines. Postmortem microradiographic, immunocytochemical and histopathological assessment of the intertransverse fusion mass quantified the extent of osteolysis, local proinflammatory cytokines, osteoclasts and inflammatory infiltrates. Clinical aspect of study: Over the last 2 years, 12 patients more than 0.4 years after spinal instrumentation presented with painful paraspinal inflammation. At surgical exploration, the cultures were negative for infection and the surrounding soft tissue was examined for cytokine reactions. There was loosening of implants and osteolysis in the location of the wear debris in 8 of 12 patients. Basic science phase: serological analysis of systemic cytokines indicated no significant differences in cytokine levels (p>.05) between the titanium or autograft treatments. Immunocytochemistry indicated increased levels of local cytokines: TNF-alpha at the titanium-treated PLF sites at both time periods (p<.05). Osteoclast cell counts and regions of osteolytic resorption lacunae were higher in the titanium-treated versus autograft-alone groups (p<.05), and the extent of cellular apoptosis was markedly higher in the titanium-treated sites at both time intervals. Electron microscopy indicated definitive evidence of phagocytized titanium particles and foci of local, chronic inflammatory changes in the titanium-treated sites. Clinical aspect: Eleven of 12 clinical cases demonstrated elevated TNF-alpha levels and an increased osteoclastic response in the vicinity of wear debris caused by dry frictional wear particles of titanium or stainless steel. Osteolysis most commonly involved loose transverse connectors. Resection of the wear debris and surrounding fibroinflammatory glycocalyx resulted in resolution of clinical symptoms in all 12 cases. Titanium particulate debris introduced at the level of a spinal arthrodesis elicits a cytokine-mediated particulate-induced response favoring proinflammatory infiltrates, increased expression of intracellular TNF-alpha, increased osteoclastic activity and cellular apoptosis. This is the first basic scientific study and the first clinical study demonstrating associations of spinal instrumentation particulates wear debris and increased cytokines and increased osteoclastic activity. Osteolysis is the number one cause of failure of orthopedic implants in the appendicular skeleton. Spinal surgeons need to increase their awareness of this destructive process.